
-dogs after it.

 

    

To CORRESPONDENTS. — NO communications

published unless accompanied by the real

name of the writer.
am

THINGS ABOUT TOWN & COUNTY

 

——“Humpty Dumpty’ at Garman’s

tonight. i

——On Monday the regular Novem-

bar term of court will begin.

——Millbeim bicyclists have organized

themselves and joined the L. A. W.

—— Four more issues and the WATCH-

MAN will have rounded upits 39th year.

—A revivai service is being carried

on in the Methodist church at Union-

ville.

—Shelley will be Prof. Stockton
Asxson’s subject for his University ex-

tension lecture tonight.

—Stock to the amount of $8,000

has already been subscribed to the Cen-

tre county fair association.

——A five prong buck was ehot in

the fields of John Guisewhite’s farm

in Harris township last Tuesday.

—Tt is said that there will be some

handsome gowns worn by the women at

the Undine ball next Wednesday night.

——Diphtheriais prevalent at Pleas-

ant Gap. Several deaths have occurred

among children in that vicinity within

the week.

——Bellefonte has very few unoccu-

pied store rooms and according to plans

now forming every one will be filled by

the coming Spring. :

——Don’t forget the Undine ball next

‘Wednesday evening. Do everything
you can to benefit the firemen, they will

return it ten fold some day.

——Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Taylor re-

turned from their wedding tour on Sat-

urday evening and are now living in

their cosy house on Howard street.

—— On Sunday last Wilbur the bright

little son of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Irvin,

of Pleasant Gap, died of diphtheria. The

child was just 5 years and 8 months old.

——To-morrow afternoon the Belle-

fonte and Philipsburg foot-ball elevens

will play a game on the glass works

meadow this place. Admission 15

cents.

——The estimated cost of holding the

late election in this county is $2,300.

This of course does not include the

$5,700 spent here by the Republican or.

ganizations.

——J. L. Showers, the young forger

who isin jail here for passing bogus

checks on many hotelkeepers through-

out the State, says he can return most

of the money.

To-night the third of the Uni-

versity extension course lectures by

Prof. Stockton Axson, will be delivered

in the Presbyterian chapel. His sub-
ject will be Shelley.

Mr. A. F. Harter, has purchased

the Bolinger planing mill at Millbeim,

and will refit it with now machinery fit

for manufacturing all kinds of building

material and mill work.
A chicken and waflle supper will

be served in the Y. M. C. A. rooms on

Allegheny street, on Friday and Sat-

urday Nov. 80th, and Dee. 1st. It will

be for the benefit of the Coleville Meth-

odist chapel.

 

 

 

——Mrs. Sarah Fansler, wife of Lewis

Fansler, died at her home near Millheim,

on Monday. Deceased was a daughter

of Michael Bierly, of Miles township,
was 62 years old and was buried at

Madisonburg yesterday.

Mr. Vesta Culveyhouse, of this

place, celebrated his attaining his ma-

jority last week by entertaining a num-

ber of his friends at his home on Spring

street. The Undine band, of which heis

a member, made up part of the gay

party.

 

 Mrs. Jacob Musser, who lives on

the Torbet farm, north of Woodward,

killed a nice fawn one day last week.

Dogs had chased it off the mountain and

when it was near her house she set her
They caught it and she,

taking a butcher knife, cut its throat.

——Mr. L. T. Eddy, Milesburg’s

sweet singer, will have charge of a mus-

icale which is being arranged for Thanks-
giving evening in the Methodist church

in that place. The proceeds will be de-

voted to paying for the new music books

recently purchased by the Sunday school.

 At a meeting of council Monday

evening, Gen. Beaver presented an or-

dinance, that was passed, requiring a

rezulation curbing (to be set all along

Curtin street and to prohibit the further

Iayinz of any boardwalks on that street.

The ordinance isa good one, but like

the frame building one will be forgotten

ere it is a year old.

——The Pennsylvania State College

foot-ball elzven started ‘west on mail last

evening. The boys play Washington

and Jefferson college, at Washington

to-day and Oberlin University, Oberlin,

Ohio, to-morrow. Robison, the crack half

back, and J. Dunsmore, the big guard

are not with tbe team. Being back in

their grades the faculty would not let

them go.
 

RE ER

THE CURTIN MONUMENT Fu~xp

STARTED.—Last week’s issue of the

WATCHMAN contained an article sug-

| gesting that Gregg Post of this: place !

take the initiative in the Curtin monu-

ment fund and asa result the Post, at

L

its regular meeting the nextevening, ap-

pointed a committee consisting of Gen.

Jas. A. Beaver, John C. Miller, S. H. |

Williams, Jas. Harris and William

Fitzgerald who will have the matter in

charge. :

At thelast reunion of the Centre coun-

ty Veterans’ Association the amount of

$500 was voted to form a basis on which

a fund of $10,000 should be raised for

the purpose of building a monument to

Centre county veterans, but now it is

proposed to erect a far more imposing

one to cost at least $25,000 to the mem-

ory of the late Andrew G. Curtin and

the dead soldiers of the war. The com-

mittee will meet to effect an organization

soon and begin the work of soliciting

subscriptions to the fund. There should
not be much trouble in raising. the de-

sired amount since so many organiza-

tions, the Loyal Legion, G. AR., P.

R. C., Soldier's Orphans Sizteeners, and
U. V. L., have all expressed a desire to
help.

Our’ BoroucH Daps MEET.—On
Monday evening council met in its
chamber on Howard street and trans-

acted the little business that came up

for consideration.

A committee from the Undine fire

company asked for better light in its

engine house, the request being grant-

ed ; the Street committee reported work

at many points ; the Water committee

reported that the laying of the new 12 in.

main on High street increases the pres-

sure in the northern parts of town by

5lbe. Many leaks were reported being

attended to,

Gen. Beaver then introduced an ordi-

nance, which was adopted, to the effect

that hereafter no boardwalk dare be

laid on Curtin street and that all prop-

erty holders must put in a conforma-

tive curbing along the entire street.

A motion authorizing the Street com-

mittee to advertise for bids for lighting

the streets of Bellefonte, which must be

handed in by the first Monday in De-

cember, carried and council adjourned

after ordering the payment of bills to

the amount of $604.44.

Tae MATTERN FAMILY To HOLD A

ReunioN.—Last Friday afternoon afew

of the representative members of the

Mattern family that is scattered so nu-

merously over Blair, Centre and Hunt-

ingdon counties, met in the Herald hall

at Tyrone to discuss the project of bav-

ing a grand family reunion. The mect-

ing was organized by the election of the

Hon. John W. Mattern, ot Hunting:
don, president ; Jobn B. Mattern, of

Buffalo Run, first vice president ; Jerry

C. Mattern, of Hollidaysburg, second

vice president ; Dr. W. H. Flenner and

C.S. W. Jones, of Tyrone, secretaries.
It was soon decided that a reuniun of

all branches of the family would cer”

tainly be a very enjoyable occurrence

so the second Thursday in June, 1895,

was selected as the time and Warriors-

mark the place for holding it. Commit-

tees on arrangements, history, corres-

pondence, program, and invitation were

appointed.
Warriorsmark is centrally located for

such a reunion and is only a short dis-

tance from Seven Stars the old Mattern

homestead. It is estimated that there

are now two thousand direct descendants

of the three original Mattern brothers

and an attempt will be made to confirm

the belief that the family is of Swiss ex-

traction.

 

Tue CouNTY TEACHER'S INSTITUTE —

The forty-eighth annual session of the

teacher’s institute of Centre county will

be held in the court house in this place

during the week of Dac. 17th to 21st,

Among the instructors who have been

engaged for the week are: Henry Houck,

deputy superintendent of public instruc-

tion ; Dr. A. 8S. Draper, president Uni-

versity of Illinois ; Dr. A. E. Winship,

editor of the Journal of Education, Bos-

ton, Mass. ; Dr. George W. Atherton,

president of Pennsylvania State College;

Professor Charles A. Albert, State

Normal school Bloomsburg; Professor

C. J. Swift, ex-superintendent of Elk

county ; Hon. Stockton Axson, repre-

senting the American Society for the

| Extension of University Teaching, and

Professor Charles Lose, of Philipsburg.

Lectures have been arranged for.

Haag’s Horer THE PLACE TO GO.——

Gotlieb Haag’s hotel, on Bishop street, is

always a scene of unusual activity dur-

ing court week. Many persons who

come in from the country to attend

court find their way to that popular
place because they are always sure of

plenty of substantials to eat, a good bed

to rest in and all for a small price.

Haag’s hotel is popular because of the

excellent stable and yards attached.

Though fire destroyed the stables about

six weeks ago there is now a fine new

building standing on the burned site,

where all can find good comfortable

stabling for their horses,

——Will F. Holt, of Philipsburg,

killed two big backs vn Panther run,

one day last week.
 

——Thbe Millheim band’s festival last
Saturday aight netted that organization

only $15. )

——Harry Hay and his father, of

Millbeim, are anticipating building a

creamery at Coburn.

 

 

——Mary Garrity, a Lock Haven

girl, was operated on tor appendicitis on

Sundayand is improving rapidly.

 

——Rev. D. 'V. Mays has left the
pastorate of the Houtzdale Presbyterian

church to accept a call to Idlewood, a

suburb of Pittsburg.
 

——Farmers’ Institutes will be held

at Lamar, Clinton county, ‘on Dec. 5th

and 6th and at Beech Creek, Clinton
county, Dec. 7th and 8th.

——“Humpty Dumpty sat on a

wall, Humpty Dumpty had a great fall;

All the kings horses, and all the kings

men couldn’t put Humpty up again.”

—At Garman’s tonight.

—Alfred Liveright has been admit-

ted to the practice of law in the courts
of Clearfield county. He is a son of

Henry Liveright, of Osceola Mills, and

is said to be a very bright young man.

 

——The Ariel concert company gave
a delightful entertainment at Garman’s,

on Friday night, for the benefit of the

High school library fund. There was a
fair house and thoroughly appreciative.

 

——The Undine Fire Co. No. 2, will

hold its annual Thanksgiving ball next

Wednesday evening. You should not
fail to be there as it is going to be the

nicest dance the firemen have ever given.

——A Mill Hall man who was dig-

ging a foundation for a cellarin that

place found a curio in the shape of an

old piece of pottery the other day. It

is 6in x 8in x 3}in and presents an ap-

pearance as if used asa crucible long

ago. .

 

 Mr. Shelley A. Reeser, the elocu-

tionist will give an entertainment in the

Presbyterian church at Milesburg, this

evening. Mr. Reeser’s readings before

the W. C.T. U. in this place a week
ago were said to have been highly en-

tertaining.

——A. M. Cogan, of Port Matilda,

is of the opinion that oil and coal both
can be found in paying quantities in

the vicinity of Port Matilda, Martha

Furnace or Hannah. He has been pros.

pecting on some land he owns near the

former place and is encouraged by the

indications.

The Thanksgiving Assembly at

The Pennsylvania State College will be

given Friday evening, November 30th.

The class committee is composed of

Messrs. D. L. Patterson, Jr., W. J.

Moore, J. F. Rodgers, R. L. MacDonald,

E. H. Harris, B. F. Williams and H.

L. Wishart.

 

 

—Mrs. Harriet Bunce and her

daughter Emma, were married at the

same place, by the same parson and at

the same time. at Gearhartsville, Clear.

field county, on Monday. John Roberts

and Arthur Goodall were the benedicts

who thus took the Bunce family into

matrimony.

—This =evening "Bates’ Humpty
Dumpty company appears at Garman’s.
It is a laughable pantomime with plenty

of clever acrobats and trick scenery.

Though “Humpty Dumpty’ is old on

the stage it is still a delightful entertain-

ment, especially for the little folks, when

presented by a good company.

——Howard’s new fire company had

its first call for service last Thursday af-

ternoon when a spark from a fire under

a kettle set fire to some pine fagots piled

against the kitchen of Mrs. H. C. Holter,

in that place. The boys responded
promptly and though the fire was under
control before they were called their

work was convincing proof of the good
they may do in more disastrous confla-

grations.

——The venerable Miss Fannie

Jacobs, who made her home with her

niece Mrs. J. A. Aikens, at the corner

of Bishop and Allegheny streets, died

on Tuesday morning of ailments conse-

quent on advanced age. She was a

grand-daughter of Cap’t. Jacobs, of

revolutionary fame, who settled in

Juniata county, and had been living

here for eleven years. Deceased ‘was

buried at Allenville, Mifllin county, yes-

terday afternoon, services having been

held at the Aikens home here the pre-

vious day.
 

 

——On Monday nightabout 11 o’clock

the smoke house attached to Sechler’s

slaughter house along the old dam flay

was discovered to be on fire. People

who live nearby promptly organized

themselves into a bucket brigade and

soon had the flames under control with.

out turning in an alarm to the fire de-

partmerit. There is little doubt but that
for the prompt work of the residents out

there the slaughter house would

have been burned. .It was on fire sev-

eral times, but was promptly wetted,

The smoke house was considerably

damaged.  

IARAi

StaTE DEFEATED BUCKNELL.—On

last Saturday the fuot-ball elevens of Toe

Pennsylvania State College and Buck-

nell University met at Williamsportand

tha former came off victorious after

seventy minutes of play. Score: State

12, Bucknell 6.
From a disinterested standpoint. the

game was as fine an exhibition as could

be wished for, but to the admirers of the

blue and white it was a great disappoint-
ment. They fully expected to score

twice as much as they did and would

have done so had not their winning fast

game been frustrated by Bucknell’s

having a man feign injury after every

scrimmage. Bucknell was the heavier

team by an average of nearly fifteen

pounds, but would have been easy vic-

tims for State, notwithstanding, had it

not been that there was repeated confu-

sion on her line owing to a crossing of

signe after Captain Fisher had once |

given them. This lost many oppor-

tunities to score in the first half. Then

when the ball was forced to Bucknell’s

fifteen yard line the signal was very

foolishly given for Atherton to try a

goal from the field, which he failed to

make, and Bucknell procured the ball.

Just what such an attempt should have

been made for when State stood in no

danger of losing the ‘ball on downs is a

wonder to all who saw the piay. The

half ended without a score for either

side.
In the second half both teams took a

brace and in less than five minutes after

play had begun State had scored a touch-

down from which a goal was kicked. It

came Bucknell’s turn then and she ran

the score to a tie by making a touch-

down and goal. State then made an-

other, just before time was called and

won the game. For her Suter, Robinson,

McCaskey and Hoskins played superbly

while McGargee and Wolf carried off

the honors for Bucknell.

There were about 1500 people to wit-
ness the game, the crowd being extreme-

ly enthusiastic and scraps of frequent oc-

currence. A special train over the C. R.
R. ot Pa., carried the State College con-

tingent to Williamsport, while the

Lewisburger’s, 300 strong, arrived via

the P. R. R.

Tar New ARMORY TO BE DEDICA

TED NEXT MoONTH.—The new armory

which will bs the home of Co. B. 5th

Reg. N. G. P. at the corner of Lamb and

Spring streets, will be dedicated on Fri

day afternson, December 14th. In the

evens a grand military ball will con-

clude what is destined to be an eventful
day in the social history of the regiment.

Invitations have been issued to Gover-

nor Pattison and staff, about twenty in

number ; Gen. Snowden, Gen, Wiley,

Gen. Gordon and Gen. Shaw, all with

staffs ; Col. Theodore Burchfisld and

staff and all the line officers of the Fifth

Regiment ; Lieut. Paxson, of the 15th

U S Infantry; Lieut. McCaskey, of

the 21st U. S. Infantry, and a number

of others. Most of them have already

accepted and will make quite an assem-
blage of military dignitaries. The 2nd

Brigade band of Pittsburg will be here

to furnish the music for the dedication

and the ball.
Committees on finance, ball, reception

and arrangements were appointed ata

special meeting of the Co. Friday night.

The latter being made up of Mrs. W.

F. Reber, Mrs. W. F. Reeder and Miss

Bess Muffley; Capt. W. F. Reber, Lieuts.

W. F. Reeder and Geo. L. Jackson, C.

W. Barkett, James Harris, Beverly

Potter and G. W. Rees. This commit-

tee will have in charge the preparing

and arranging the program for the entire

day, the music, the refreshments, the

issuing of the invitations for both ded-

jcatory and ball. The ball will be given

in military full dress, all privates and

noncommissioned officers wearing the

white duck trousers. >

It is reported that Mrs. Gov. Pattison,

Mrs. Gen. Greenland and Mrs, Gen.

Wiley have already accepted invitations

to ct as patronesses.

DeLicious Box Bons.—On returning

to our desk, Tuesday after dinner, we

found a box of the most delicious candies

lying here waiting for some one ‘to de-

vour them. Oa the top of the box was

a card marked “with compliments of

John D. Sourbeck.” This explained

everything and we

|

fell to tasting the

different kinds of chocolates, candied

fruite, creams and other dainties it con-

 

tained with a relish. They were all the |

product of Sourbeck’s Bellefonte

.

store

and we venturethe assertion that neither

Huyler’s nor Whitman’s bon bons are

any better than these were.

Have you been to Sourbeck’s lately ?

Well now, if you haven’t why just drop

in the reand see whata fine looking store

it is. Mr. Sourbeck has employed a

professional candy maker of many: years

experience and every day a fine lot of

fresh dainties are turned, ont. 'A visit

to the place will surprise you.
 

BARN BURNED AT MILESBURG.—In

some unknown way the barn at the rear

of Kohibecker’s hotel in Central City,

Milesburg, caught fire on Saturday

night end burned to the ground. ~All
the stock and vehicles in the barn were

gotten out, but twelvd tons of hay and

atleast eirhtly bushels of corn and oats

were burned. There was no insurance.

' guson township. ;

.ill thathe cannot relish a little nonesense, a 

baie AMTRASR ICvdANEins

. ——Lamar, Clinton county, brags ot

a dog that fishes.

——Just recsived 250 pairs of ladies’

Foster hook kid gloves, Value $1.25

our price 75. Lyon & Co.

——-1f the weather is suitable the

Undine hand will give an open air con-

cert in the Diamond on Thanksgiving

day.
 

——Under a recent arrangement with

the Pennsylvania Co. the Beech Creek

rail road trains now run clear to Patton

using the P. R. R. tracks from Mehaffey

to that place.
N\A,

——No matter how critical a judge of
values you may be. No matter how
intense your desire to economize, our
stock makes you its firm friend, by the
power cof honest quality, perfect assort-
ment and low prices—Samuel Lewin,

 

——Amasa Winchester, the murderer

of William Reeder, who is awaiting

trial for his crime in the Lock Haven

Jail passes his time in reading. He is

teaching a fellow prisoner how to read

and write now.

——The W. C. T. U. will have a tur-
key dinner and a chicken supper, Tues-

day the 27th, in the Humes house next

door to Beaver and Dale’s office. All

the good things of the season will be

served and you are especially invited.
 

— Just received 240 pairs of men’s
strictly all wool, extra heavy pantaloons
warranted not to rip at $1.25 a pair.
Actual value $3.00. Lyon & Co.

——The indications which point to

the possible finding of oil in the Salt
Lick, Clearfield county, territory has

been the cause of leasing of nearly all

the land along the river from that place

to Lock Haven. In the vicinity of Re-

novo there is quite a stir and one party

has already started prospecting.

——Mens good heavy substantial
overcoats reduced from $4.50 to $2.50
Mens’ strictly all wool suits $5. Gents’
four-in-hands, teck scarfs reduced from
50c to 23 and 24c, and from 75 to 45¢c.
Mens’ beavy all wool winter caps re-
duced from 50 and 60c. to 25c. Mens’
heavy undershirts and drawers reduced
from 40¢ to 252, better ones from 65¢
to 45e. And so the good work for those
needing goods goes on.—Lyon & Co.

—— On and after next Monday, No-

vember 26th, a change will be made in

the time of running of three passenger

trains on the Beliefunte Central rail-

road. Train No. 1, will leave Bellefonte

at 7 o'clock instead of 6.30 in the morn-

ing and arrive at State College at 7:55.

Train No. 11, will leave bere at 4:55 in

the afternoon instead of 4:40 as formerly,

and arrive at State College at 5:45.

Train No. 12, will leave State College

5:55 in the evening instead of 5:45 as

formerly and arrive at Bellefonte at

6:45.
RC ———.

News Purely Personal.

—Mrs. Edward Shoemaker has been visiting

friends in Ebensturg and Pittsburg this week.

—Miss Sophia S. Rockey, of Hublersbure, |
was in town on Tuesday doing some fall shop-

ping.

—Mrs. J. A. Woodcock came home this

morning from Williamsport where she has

been visiting for several days.

—Mrs. Jackson Showers, of this place, re-
cently spent a few days very pleasantly with
the family of G. T. Michaels, in Lock Haven.

—Mrs. Barry Brew, with her bonny daughter
Lulu, of north Allegheny street were visitors
in Curwensville from Wednesday until Friday

ol last week. :

—S8. H, Miller, of Rock Springs, was in Belle-

fonte Wednesday, closing up his ac ounts as

administrator ofthe late Esther Garner,of Fer-

—Mrs. W. H. Crissman and her two young
gons Frank Bright and Luther Hendricks are
in Sunbury for a two weeks stay with Mrs.

Crissman’s sister.

—Mrs. Thompson, mother of A. C. Thorap-

son, well known here, visited her son'in Phil- |

ipsburg last week. She lives in Stormstown
and it was her first trip to Philipsburg in
twenty years.

—Mr. Jas. C. Gilliland, the popular station

master at Oak Hall, was in town bright and
early Monday worning. He is aa active
grange worker, being secretary of the county

organization.

—Mr. Lee B Woodcock, of this ‘place, took

a leading; role in the amateur production of.
#lanquett’s pretty opera “Chimes of Nor-

mandy,” which Clearfield young people sang

last Thursday and Friday evenings.

—Two young gentlemen from Pine Grove
Mills, Messrs. Miller and Musser, who intend
going on the road with a fine stereopticon en

tertainment were in t wn on Wednesday get
ting ready for the opening of their, wintersea-

son. LR

~We had. a pleasant call from our friend
Mr. Ed. Wasson, of Buffalo Run, yesterday.
He says there are so many hunters on the

mountains near his home every day that half
of them have toclimb the trees while the oth-

ers get past.

—Mr. W, T, Speer has had a serious time
this week with a cold verging on ‘pneumonia

and two of Job's comforters. He has been

confined {0 his bed since Monday and is yet so

very nausnal condition for Mr. Speer.

—Col. W, R. Teller of Blue Field, who em"

barked with the other West Virginia Demo-

¢rats for Sa't River two weeks ago, arrived in

Bellefonte this week. He will stop over for a

few days with his son-in-law J. M. Dale whois

well able ‘to coach him on the ways and

means of that political resting place. '

Miss Mary E. McCloskey, of Romolo, was in

town yesterday circulating a petition to have
music taught in the public, schools. She is

deeply interested in the plan of teaching the

scholars the radim sats of misie “antbis Vice

President of the Centre, connty society. | The

| Qats—new, State Music Teachers Association will meet in

Harrisburg Dec 26-27-28 when a fine timo! is |
anticipated among the deseiples of Orpheus.’

Tre Mivers WILL Nor STRIKE.—
The miners of the DuBcise and’ Rey-

noldsville region held a mass meeting

at the latter place last, Friday night to

decide whether they would accept the:

reduction in the tonnage price of mining

coal. The Beli, Lewis & Yates Co.,
large operators, had posted a notice that

they proposed reducing the price for

mining from 40cts to 35cts per net ton,

making a corresponding reduction in

wages for all other work. The miners

appointed delegates who decided to re-

port to the mass meeting in favor of

accepting the reduction. This was done
and the meeting ratified the report, They

determined to accept the cut for the time

being.

It is altogether probable that trouble

will arise ere long in the coal fields.

——The latest styles and the best
qualities at the lowest prices you have
aver known. Samuel Lewin’s.

—— Boys overcoats from $1 and $1.25
up.—Lyon & Co. :

FosTER TALKS ON THE WEATHER.—
My last bulletin gave forecasts of the

storm wave to cross the continent from

17th to 21st, and the next will reach the

Pacific coast about the 21st, cross the

western mountains by close of 22d, the

great central valleys from 23d to 25th

and the eastern states about the 26th.

Thedisturbance will be at its greatest

force west of the Mississippi, and the

warm and cool waves will be about aver-

age. The general rainfall for the week

will be about the general average for
November. Warm waves will cross the |

western mountains about the 21st, the

great central valleys about 234, and the

eastern states about 25th. Cool waves

will cross the western mountains about

26th and the eastern states 28th. This

cool wave will be most severe on the

Atlantic coast about 28th, and will ex=

tend well to the south.

——A half hour spent in looking
over our assortment will give you
a fair idea of the popular styles. and we
can only hope that it will be as much
pleasure for you to see as for us to show
our goods.—Samuel Lewin’s.

PomoNA GraNge WiLL MEET.—

Centre county Pomona grange will meet

in the hall of Progress grange, at Centre

Hall, on Tuesday, Nov. 27th, at 10:30

o’clock in the morning. A full attend-

ance is desired.
 

——A fine assortment,a fine grade of
goods, a fair price to all at Lewin’s

——Mr. H. M. Snyder, of Ferguson

township, wears a broad smile since he

has become a grandpa and no doubt

Rev. Ralph Illingsworth, of Penns Val=~

ley, will take a larger circuit next year

as he has a young son to help him now.

 A big lot of men’s heavy grey
underwear nctual value 50c at 37¢, An-
other lot actual 45¢, our price 23¢. Lyon
& Co.
  

——The semi-annual meeting of the

Central Pennsylvania Homeopathic as-

sociation was held at Tyrone on Tues-

day. The next meeting will be held at
Lock Haven, in May 1895.

—— Just received a big lot of men’s
and boy’s yacht caps at 20c. Actual
value 50¢. Lyon & Co.

——We have been unanimously elec-
ted to fill the office, (foran indefinite
period) of supplying . the people with
clothing, hats und gentlemen’s furnish-
ing goods. Don’t take newspaper
prices, but come here and handle the
clothing and get our prices. This is
merchandising, and this is the proper
way to do business.
may suit some people—but—

MoxTtaoMERY & Co.
Tailors and Clothiers.

CERCEE ——

Bellefonte Grain Market.

| Corrected weekly by Gro. W. JACKSON & Co:

The following are the quotations up to six
o'clock, Thursday evening, when our paper
roes to press : : :
ed WHeRL. .cccieuicierntrniinniainssintaniessssnenn 50

Rye, per bushel.....c....
Corn, ears, per bushel.....
Corn, shelled, per bushel

er bushel.
Saviey er bushel..,..
round

 

 

  

  

   
 

BellefonteProduce Markets.

Corrected weekly by Bechler & Co

Potatoes per bushel ..........c.oeiens exsnayperense 50

  
  
  
  

Eggs, per dozen........ 25
Lard, per pound. 8to10
Countryshoulder ste 10

i Sides, 8to 10
Hams.... ad

fallow, per pound..... -
Butter, per pound..

3 ACS ALAm21, film, ——— S————
The Democratic Watchman.

Published every Friday morning, in Belle
fonte, Pa. at $2. ‘pe: annum (if paid strictly in
advance); $2,560, when not paid in advance and
$3.00 if not paid before the expiration of the
year ; and no paper will be discontinued until
all arrearageis paid, except at the option of the
publisher. A rd {
Papers will not be sent out of Centre county

unless paid for in advance. 1 :

A liberal discount is made to persons adver.
ising by the quarter, half year, or year, as fol-
OWS:

  

  

APACE OCCUPIED, | am | 6m | ly

Oneinch (1211nes this type......|$5 |§ 8 |§ 10

Two inches coeevenasncans 7 201° 15

Three inches...i 1016

|

20

Quarter Column (4% inche 412120 3v

Half Column ( 9 inches)... [20

|

86

|

50

OneColumn (13 inches). .1 35

|

66.| 100

“Advertisementsin specialcolumn 25 per:
cent; additional.
Transient adys. per line, 3 insertions......20 ets. |
Each additional insertion, periline.....c.. b cts.

Local notices, per ne.iii.
Business notices, per line.....cueiniinnn 10 ets.

Job Printing of every kind done with neat-

ness and dispatch. The WArceMAN office has

been refitted’ with Power Presses an
Type, and everything in the
he axecuted in the mpst ertistic manner and at

the lowest rates. Terms—CASH.
All lettara snould be addresred te ' |

P. GRAY MEEX, Proprietor.
i

 

Any other way—

256 ots.|

New:
rinting line ean’

—


